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INVITAT10N FOR BIDS
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/
The following specific data for the works to be tendered shall complement, antend,

ol supplemeDt the provisions in the Instructions to Bidders. Whatcver there is a conflict,
the plovisions herein shall prevail over thosc in the lnstructions to Ilidders.
I nstructi(,ns]tq&i!k!els.
Clausc Rcference

1.1 Name and Address of the Procuring
Agency:

. 1,2 Namc of the Projcct and Summary of
thc Work:-

2,7 Namc of the Borrower/Source of
Financing / Funding Agency /
Funding Siurce.

2,7 Amount and type of Financing /
Schen e Cost and Allocation Funds:-

8.1 Timc imit for clarification:-
10.1 Bid Language:-

11.1 (a) Prcqu rlification Information to be

ul)drtcd (Whcre Jpplicrble) :

77.1 Furnish and 'fechnical Proposal (in
(b) case of two envelope methodl of

Company Profile. in single stage

Envelope:-

13,1 llidders to quote entirely in Pak.

Rupc$ but specify the percentage of
foleigir currency the require, if
applicable:-

14,7 l'crio(r of Bid Validityr-

15.1 Arnoun of Bid Security:-

77,1 Venue, time and date of the Pre-Bid

mceting:-

78.4 Number of copies of the bid to be

comple[ed and returned:-

19.2 (a) Plocuring Agency's address for the

prrrpc ic oI bid su brnission :-

(t) Name'and Identiffcation Number of
thc Ccntract:-

20.1(a) Dcalir.e for submission ofbids:-
(b) Venue, timc and date of llid opening

Standard form and amount

Pcrformance Security acceptable

the Stamp duty:-

StamF, duty:-

I

Office ofthe Executivc Ingineer, Provincial
Ilighways Division Sul(l(ur.

lmprovement of Road from Fakir
Mohanrmad Palh road to Daralvahan
Shakh Mile 0/0'2l0 [3.2 l(rns)
Governmcnt ofSindh

Rs. 20.0 Million. / Governnrcnt ofSindh
Allocation 2015-16 Rs. 16.678 (MJ

Three days prior to submission ofbids.
English
Company profile.

Single Stage / Single Envclope

Pal(istan Rupees.

90 Days

sVo Bid Pricc
N/A

ONE

As Above

N.l.T No. TCIC'55/ 5t
No.01

da"d■2S/1ク lヽふ

321 Of

to

Office ofthe Executivc EnSitleer, Provincial
Ilighways Division Sul{l(ur.

5Yo to be deductcd from I'ayment

0.3% wiU be paid by
stamp duty.

Provitil場
鮮
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INVI「AT10N FOlヽ BH)S

I):r tt,:

Bid Rcfercnce No.:

l. The I'rocuring Agcncy, Ienter name ofthe procuring agency], invitcs scalcd

bids lrollr illlcrcslc(l lirlls orpcrsons licc0scd bythc l'ilkistilrl I:otsirrccrirlg Cotll)c il illlllc
appr(,prirtc catcgory( not requircd for works costing Rs 2.5 nillion or lcss) andor thrly
pre-q.ralilicd( if frc-qua lilication is done for specilic scheme/projcct) with thc Procuring

Agen.y for llre works, _[enter titlc, t]?c and 6nancial volulnc of $ork], which

will t c comp clcrl in 

- 

[cntcr appropriate timc period] days.

2. A cornplcte riet

on submissicn
non-rcfundablc
acquire the

at

ofBidding Documents may be purchased by an intcrcsted eligible biddcr

ol a writtcrl application to the ofllce given beloN and upon Payncnl ofa
lcc of I{Lrl)ccs (lnscrt Anounl). lliddcrs nrly

Bidding Documents from the Office of the Procuring Agency,

(Mailing Address).

3. All bids mlst be accornpanied by a Bid Security in thc amount of I{s

(Rupr:es _

INole:

) or Dercentage of bid Piice in

the form of (ptry order / demand draft / bank guarantee) and must be delivercd

to- (lndicate Mdress and Exact Location) at or before 

-

frours. on (Date). Bids will be opened at 

- 

hours on thc same day in

the presenca of bidders' representatives who choose to attend, at the same address

Iindicale the'rddress if it differs].

●

２

Proculing Agency to cnter the requisite inforn]ation in blank spaces

m" UiA s"taii be opened within one hour after the dcadline for submission of

bids.l



lヽ Sllく tlt llυ lヽ b

TO BIDDERS
&

BIDDING DATA

Notes on lh0 lnstructions to lliddcrs

-fhis 
section of tire bidding documents should provide the information ncccssary lor bidderu

to prepare respo:rsivc bids, in accordance with the requiremenls of thc Procuring Ageflcy. It
should also give information on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and on the award of
contract.

Matt€rs governing lhe performanc€ of the Contract or payments undcr lhe Contracl, or
nlltters affccting thc risks, rights, and obligations of the partics undcr the Conlract are not

normally included ir this Section, but rather in the appropriate sections of the Conditions of
Contract an(Yor Conlract Data.
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INSTRUCT10NS TO BIDDERS

(No(ct (]1,CSc Llstruc“ ons to Biddcrs(IB)alOng with Biddhng I)ata wili not bc part or

Contract● nd wili ccasc to havc cttct oncc thc Contractis si31]cd)

A   CENERAL

IB.t Scope of Bid & Sourcc of Funds

l.l Scopc of Bid

The Procuring Agency as defined in the Bidding Data (hereinaicr called "the Procuring

Agency'') wishes to receiye Bids for the Works summarized in the Bidding Data

(hcrcinnftci'rcl'crrcd to as "lhc Works").

Bidders must quote for the complete scope of work. Any Bid covering partial scope of
work will !c rcjcctcd as non-responsive.

1,2 Source of liurds

Thc Procuring Agency has arranged funds from its own 56u1cs5 q1 Fsdsral/ Prqvincial

/Donor agcncy or 0ny other source, which may be indicated accordingly in bidding dala

towards thc cost of thc project/scheme.

IB.2 Eligible Bidders

2.1 Bidding is open to all firms and persons meeting lhe following requiremenls:

a) dult liocnscd by the Pakistan Engineering Council (PEC) in lhe apPropriate

category for value of works.

Provided that the works costing Rs. 2.5 million or lcss shall nol requirc any registration

with PEC .

b) duly prc-qualified with the Procuring Agency ('Mrere required)'

ln the event'th:rt prcqualilication of potential biddcrs has been unde(aken' only bids from

prequalified bidders will be considered for award ofContract'

c) if prequalification has not unde(akeo , the procuring agency may ask information

and documents not limited to following:-
(D comPanY Profile;
iril *ork, oiiirila, nuture and size for each perforrned in last 3/5 years;

(iiD conslructionequipmenls;

ii"i qualification andixperiencc oftechnical personnel and key site

management;

Sintlh PLrblic Procurenrcnl Rcgulnlory Aulhorilv |!h'lv ppmsindh gov'pk



(v)
(vi)

financial statement of last 3 years;

information regarding litigations and abandoned rvorks ifany.

Schcdule D: Proposed Programme of Works

Schcdule E; Method ofPerforming Works

Schcdule F: Integrity Pact (works costing Rs l0 million and above)

IB.3 Cost of Bidding

3.1 Thc bidder shall bcar all costs associated with the prcparation and submission of its bid
and the Procuring Agency rvill in no case be responsible or liable lor those costs,

regardlcss r,f the conduct or outcome ofthe bidding proccss (SPP Rules 24 & 25).

131DI)ING DOCUヽlENTS

IB.4 Contents of BiddiDg Documents

4.1 In addition to Invitation for Bids, the Bidding Documents are those stated belorv, and

should be rcad in conjunction with any Addendum issued in accordance wilh Sub-Clause

IB.6.l.

l. Instruclions to Bidders & Bidding Data

2. Form ol'Bid, Qualification Informalion & Schedules to Bid

Schedu'cs to Bid comprise the following:
Schedule A: Schedule ofPrices/ Bill of Quanl itics (BoQ).

Schcdule B: Specific Works Data

(iiD Schcdule C: Works to be Perforrned by Subconlractors

(i)
(ii)

(iv)
(r)
(vi)

3. Conditions ofContract & Contract Data

4. Standard Forms:
(i) Forrn of Bid SecuritY,

(ii) Forn ofPerformance Security;

(iii)Forrn of Contract Agrcement;

(iv) Form ofBank Guarantee for Advance Payment

5. Spccifications

6. Drawings, ifanY

lB.5 Chrincati,rn of Bidding Documents

i.i ,l protp""tiu" Uidder requiring any clarification(s) in resp-ect ofthe Bidding Documents may' 
noiify il" gn.lineer/Procuing Agency at the Engineer's/ Procuring Agency's address

indicated in I re Bidding Data.

5.2 An interestcd bidder, who has obtained bidding documenls, may requesl for clarification

Sindh Public ProcurenPnr Regulatory Aulhority | \^,\vrv' ppras indh gov'pk
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of conlcnlsr,of bidding documents in writing and procuring agency shall respond lo such
quarries in writing within thtree calendar days, provided they are reccived at least five
caleodar days prior to the date ofopening ofbid (SPP Rule 23-l).

,j
ll).(, Arrc d rc l of llidding Documents (SPP Rulcs 22(2) & 22).

6.1 At any time prior to thc dcadline for submission of Bids, thc Procuring Agency may, for
any rcason, whclher at his own initiative or in rcsponse to a clarification requesled by a

intcrcsted biddcr, modify the Bidding Documents by issuing addendum.

6.2 An1 adclcn'ilunr thus issued shall be part of thc Bidding Documents pursuant to Sub-

Clarrse 6.1 hcreof, and shall be cornmunicated in writing to all purchascrs of the Bidding
Docrrmcnts, Prospectivc bidders shall acknowledge receipt ofeach addendum in rvriting
to tlre Prociring Agcncy.

6.3 To afford inlcrested bidders reasonablc time in which to lakc an addcndum into account

in preparing their Bids, the Procuring Agency may at its discretion extend the deadline for

subrnission ofBids.

C   PREPAltAT10N Ol'BIDS

IB.7 Langungc gt Bid

.

7.1 All documeits rclating to the Bid shall be in the language specified in thc Contract Data

II],ll Documcnts Conrprising the Bid

8.1 The Bid submillcd lly the bidder shall comprise the following:

Offer /Covering Letter
Form of Bid duly Iilled, signed and sealed, in accordance witlr IB.l4 3'

Schcdules (A to F) to Bid duly filled and initialed, in accordance rvith the

inslirctions conlained therein & in accordance with IB l4.3.

Bid Security furnished in accordance with lB ll.
Poqer of Attomey in accordancc with IB 14.5

Doiumentarv evidcnce in accordance with IB 2(c) & IB.l I

Documentary evidence in accordance with lB.l2.

|

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

IB,9 SuFiicicllcy or Bid

91  Each biddcr sha‖ salls″ himsclf bcforc Bidding as to thc corrcctncss and sufrlcicncy of

his l〕 id and pFthc prcmium on thc ratcs or CSR/ratcs and priccs quotcd/cntcrcd in thc

Schcdulc 6f Priccs, 、vhich ratcs and priccs shan cxccpt in so far as it is othcnvisc

器1翼‰器胤緊鯉∫罵踊群
r訓 hS ttt“∞Sm“dに Cmm…d翻

cr complclon ofthc works

ａ＞

り
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9.2 The bidder is advised to oblain for himself at his own cost and responsibility
information that may be necessary for preparing the bid and cntcring into a Contract
execution ofthe Works.

I
lB.I0 Bid Prices; Currency of Bid and Payment

l0.l The bidder, shall fiU up thc Schsdule of Prices (Schedulc A to Bid) indicating th€
percentage above or below the Composite Schcdulc of Ratcs/unit rates and prices ol the

Works to be performed under the Contract. Prices in thc Schcdule of Prices/Bill of
Quantities shall be quoted entirely in Pak Rupecs kccping in vicw thc inslructions
containcd in thc Preamble to Schedulc ofPrices.

10.2 Unless otherwise stipulated in the Conditions of Contract, prices quoted by the bidder
shall remain fixed during the bidder's performance of the Conlract and not subject to
vartalron or, tnv accounl

10.3 The unit raies and prices in the Schedule ofPrices or pcrcentagc above or belolv on the

composite r,chedule ofrates shall be quoted by the biddcr in the currency as stipulated in
Bidding Dita.

10.4 ltems for which no rate or price is entered by thc Biddcr lvill not bc paid for by the

Procuring Agency when executed and shall be deemed covercd by the olher rates and

prices in the Bill ofQuanlities.

IB.l I Documcntsnshblishing Bidder's Eligibility and Qualificrtions

I l.l Pursuant tolClause 18.8, the bidder shall furnish, as part of its bid, documents establishing

lhe bidticir gligibility lo bid and its qualillcalions to pcrfornr thc Contracl if ils bid is

accepled. .

i
ll.2 Bidder mlrst possess and provide evidence of ils capability and lhe experience as

stipulatcd in Bidding Data and the Qualilication Criteria mentioncd in the Bidding

Documents.

IB,l2 Documcnts Establishing Works' Conformity to Bidding Documents

l2.l The docum?ntary evidence of the Works' conformity lo thc Bidding Documents may be

in the form of liierature, drawings and data and the bidder shall fumish documentation as

set out in Bjdding Data.

12,2 The bidder' shall note that standards for workmanship, Draterial and cquiPment' and

references io brand names or catalogue nutnbcrs, if any, designated by the Procuring

Agency in lhe Technical Provisions are intended to bc descriptive only and not restrictive'

＝

お
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I ll.l3 Bid Sccuriry

l3.l Each bidder shall fumish, as part ofhis bid, at the option oflhe biddcr, a Bid Security as

percentage cfbid price/estimated cost or in lhe amount stipulated in Bidding Data in Pak.
Rupees in the form of Deposit at Calll Payee's Order or a Bank Guarantee issued by a
Scheduled Bank in Pakistan in favour of the Procuring Agency valid for a period up to
twcnty eight (28) days beyond lhc bid validiry dare (Bid securiry should not be below
l0%.and not excecding 5% ofbid pricc/estirMted cost SPP Rulc 37).

I3.2 Any bid no: accompanied by ao acceptable Bid Security shall be rejected by the Procuring
Agency as non-responsive.

13.3 Thc bicl sclurities o[unsuccessful bidders will be rcturned upon award of contract to the
successful bidder or on the expiry ofvalidity ofBid Security rvhichever is earlier.

13.4 The Bid Security of the successful bidder rvill be returned when lhe bidder has fumished
the required Performancc Security, and signed the Contract Agreement (SPP Rule 37).

13.5 Thc Bid Security may be forfeited:

(a) ifa Sidder withdraws his bid during the period of bid validity; or
(b) ifa bidder does not accept the correction ofhis Bid Pricc, pursuant to Sub-Clause

16.4 (b) hereof; or
(c) in tllc case ola successful bidder, if he fails rvithin thc specificd lime Iimit Io:

(i)
(ii)

furnish thc rcquired Performance Security or
sign the Contract Agreement.

141

ll].14 Validity of Ilids, Formxt, Signing and Subnrission of Bid

Bids shall remain valid for the period stipulated in the Bidding Data after the date ofbid
openrng. 

L-

14.2 In exccplional circumstances, Procuring Agency may request thc bidders to extend the

period of virlidity for a additional period but not exceeding l/3 of thc original period.The

requesl and the bidders' responses shall be made in writing or by cable. A Bidder may

refuse thc request without forfeiting the Bid Security. A Bidder agrceing lo Ihe request

will not be Iequired or permittcd to otherwise modify the Bid, but will be required to

cxtend lhc validity of Bid Security for the pcriod oflhe extension, and in compliance with

lB.l3 in all rcspocts (SPP Rule 38).

14.3 All Schedults to Bid are to be properly comPleted and signed.

i
14.4 No altcralion is to be made in the Form of Bid except in filling up lhc blanks as directed'

lf any nhcration be made or if these instructions be not fully corrplied with, the bid may

be rejected;

I



14.5 Each bidder shall prepare Original and number ofcopies specified in the Bidding Dara of
the documcnts comprising the bid as described in IB.8 and clcarly mark them
"ORIGINAL" and "COPY" as appropriate. ln the event ofdiscrepancy between them, the
original shall prevail.

14.6 fllc original and all copies oflhc bid shall be t)?ed or wriltcn in irdcliblc ink and shall be
siSned by a person or persons duly authorized to sigfl (in the case ofcopies, photostats are
also acceptablc). This shall be indicated by submitting a written power of Attomey
authorising the signatory ofthe bidder to act for and on behalfoflhe bidder. All pages of
the bid shall bc initialed and official seal be allixed by lhe pcrson or persons signing the
bid.

14.7 Thc Bid shflll be delivered in person or sent by registered mail at lhe address to procuing
Agcncy rs llivcn in Bidding Dtta.

D. SUBMISSION OF BID

/1

II].15 DerdliDc for Submission, Modirication & WithdraNal of llids

l5.l Bids must bc received by the Procuring Agency at the address/provided in Bidding Data
oot Iater than the time and date stipulated thcrein.

15.2 The inner and outer envelopes shall

(a) be aildrcssed to the Procuring Agency at the address provided in the Bidding Data;
(b) bear:the name and identification numberofthe Contract as dcfined in the Bidding

and Contract Data; and
(c) providc a warning not to open before the specified timc and date for Bid opening

as d0fined in the Bidding Dala.
(d) in addilion to the idenlification required in 15.2, the inner cnyclopes shall indicate

the namc and address ofthe Bidder to enable the Bid to be rclurned unopened in
case it is declared lale.

(e) lfthe outer envelope is not sealed and marked as above, the Procuring Agency will
assume no responsibility for the misplacement or premalure opening ofthe Bid.

15.3 Bids submilled through telegaph, telcx, fax or e-mail shall not be considered.

15.4 Any bid received by the Procuring Ageflcy after the deadline for submission prescribed in
Ilidding DaJa will be retumed unopened to such bidder.

15.5 Any bidder may modify or withdraw his bid afler bid submission provided that lhe

modification or written notice ofwithdrawal is received by the Procuring Agency Prior to

the deadline for submission ofbids.

15.6 Withdrawal of a bid during the interval betrveen the deadline for subrnission of bids and

lhe cxpiration of the period of bid validity sPecified in the Form of Bid may result in

forfciture oI the Bid Security pursuant to lB. l].5 (a).
I
;
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E   BID OPENINC AND EVALUAT10N

lB.l6 Bi(l Opcuirg, Chrilication and Evrluation (SI'l' Itulcs 4l, 42 & 4])

l6.l Thc l'rocur ng Agency will opcn the bids, in the prcsencc ofbiddcrs' rcprescntativcs who
choose to aitend, at tlle time, date ancl in the placc spccificd in thc BiddiDg Data.

16.2 Thc bidder's namc, Bicl Prices, any discount, the prescncc or abscncc of Bid Security, and
such other (lelitils as lhc Procuring Agcncy at its discrcliqn may considcr appropriaic, will
bc onnounccd by the Procuring Agency at the bid openiog. Thc Procuring Agency will
record lhe nrirules of thc bid opening. Represcnlatives of tho bidders who choose lo
atlond shall sign the attendance sheet.

Any Bid Price or <liscount which is not rcad out and recorded al bid opening rvill not be

lakcn into a.count in Ihe evaluation ofbid.

16.3 To assist in thc examination, cvaluation and conrparison ofBids the Engineer/Procuring
Agcncy may, at its discretion, ask thc bidder for a clarification of its Bid. The request for
clarification and thc response shall bc in writing and no changc in the price or subsiance

ofthe Bid shall be sought, offered or permitted (SPP Rule 43).

Prior to the detailed evaluation, pursuant to IB.l6.7 to 16.9, lhe

Enginecr/}rocuring Agency will determine the subslantial responsiveness of each

bid to lhe Bidding Documenls. For purpose of these instructions, a substantially

responsive bid is one which conforms to all the terms and conditions of the

Bid(ling Documents without matcrial deviations. It rvill include detertnining lhc

reqr irernents listed in Bidding Data.

Arit)rmctical errors will be rectified on thc following basis:

lf thcrc is a discrepancy bctrveen the unil price and total price thal is obtained by

nrultiplying the unit price and quantity, the unit price shall prcvail and thc total

pricc shall be corrected. If there is a discrepancy bctwcen lhe words and figurcs

the amount in words shall prevail. If there is a discrcpancy between the Total Bid

pricc entered in Form of Bid and the total shown in Schcdule of Priccs-Summary,

the amount stated in the Form of Bid rvill be correctcd by the Procuring Agency in

accordance with the Corrected Schedule ofPrices.

i

lf the bidder does not acccpt the corccted amorrnt of Bid, his Bid \vill bc rcjectcd

and his Bid Security forfeited.

16.4 (a)

16.5 A Bid delcnr)ined as substantially non-rcsponsive will bc rcjecl0d and will not

subsequentiy bc ntade rcsponsive by the bidd€r by correction of the non-conformity'

16.6 Any minor informality or non-confonnity or irrcgularity in a Bid which docs not

co;stitule a mnterial dcviation (nrajor dcviation) may be waived by Procuring Agcncy'

‐
Ｕヽ
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provided slrch waivcr does nol prejudicc or arccl lhe relalivo ranking of any other
bidders.

(A). Major (mnterial) Deviations includc:-
(i) has been not properly signed;
(ir) is not accompanied by lho bid security ofrequired amount and manner;
(iiD stipulating pricc adjuslment when fixed price bids werc called for;
(iv) I'ailing to respond to specifications;
(v) t'aili'rg to comply with Milc-srones/Critical (latcs provirlcd in Bidding Documcnts;
(vi) sub:Jontracling contrary to the Conditions ofConrract specified in Bidding

Doc rments;
(vii) refuiing to bear important responsibilities and liabilities allocared in the Bidding

Doc rmcnts, such as performance guarantees and insurance covcrage;
(viii) takirrg exception to critical provisions such as appljcablc law, taxes and duties and

dispLrte resolution procedures;
(ix) a mlterial dcviation or reservation is one :

(a) which affect in any substantial way the scopc, quality or pc.formance ofthe
tvorks;

(b) rdoption/rectification whereofwould aflecr unlairly thc competitive posilion
of other bidders prescnting substantially responsivc bids.

(B) Minor Dcviations

, Bids that offer deviations acceptable lo the Procuring Agcncy and which
can be a;signed a monetary value may be considcrcd substantially responsive al Ieast

as to the issue of fairness. This value would howcvcr bc addqd as an adjustmcnt for
cvaluation purposes only during the detailed evaluation proccss.

16.7 Thc Enginecr/Procuring Agency rvill evaluate and compare only the bids prcviously
dctcrmined lo be substantially rcsponsive pursuant lo IB.l6.4 lo 16.6 as per requircments
given hereunder. Bids will be evaluated for compiete scopc ol \vorks- The prices will be

compared o,r lhe basis oflhe Evaluated Bid Price pursuant to lB.l6.8hcrcinbelorv.

'I'cc!rnical Evalurtion: lt will be cxamined in delail whcthcr thc works oflcred by

the bidder complies rvith the Technical Provisions olthc Bidding Documents. For

this Durpose, the bidder's data submilted with the bid in Schedulc B to Bid will be

compared with tcchnical features/criteria of the rvorks dctailed in the Technical

Provisions. Othcr technical informalion submitted $ilh the bid regarding lhe

Scopc of Work rvill also be reviewed.

16.3 llvaluated Bid Price

ln cvaluatirg the bids, thc Engineer/Procuring Agcncy rvill dctermine for each bid in
rddition to lhc Bid Prioc, the following factors (adjustmenls) in the mnnoer and to lhe

cxtcnt indicnted below lo determine lhe Evaluated Itid Price:
;

(i) making any correction for arithmetic errors pursuant to IIl l6.4 hcreol
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discruDt, ifany, olfcred by thc bidders as also read out and recorded at the limc of
bid opening.
c)icl!ding provisiollal sunrs and the provisions tbr contingencies in lhe Bill of
Quantities if any, but including Day rvork, rvhere priced conrpetitively.

lll.l7 I'rocess lo bc ConfideDtial

l7.l Subject to lB.l6.3 hcretofore, no bidder shall contact Enginccr/procuring Agcncy on any
matter rclatiDg lo its Bid lrom the time of the Bid opening lo the lime the bid evaluation
result is aonounccd by thc Procuring Agcncy. The cvaluation resull shall b9 .nnounced al
lcast scvcD (07) days prior to award of Contract (SPp Rulc 45). Thc announcement to all
bidders rvill includc table(s) comprising read out priccs, discounled prices, price
irdjustmcr)ts oradc, final ovaluatcd priccs and rcconlmcndalions ngainst all Ihc bids
cvaluated.

i
17.2 An1' cffort liy r biddcr ro inflrrencc Enginccr/Procuring Agcncl, in rhc Bid evrluation. Bid

coorpariso&or Contract Award dccisions rnay result in thc rcjcclion ol his Bid. Whcrcas
any biddcr lecling aggricved, may lodge a writtcn complaint to Complaint Redrcssal
Commitlcc as fer terms and conditions mcntioned in SPP Rules j I & 32. Ho.rvever. mcre
lact of lodgirig a complaint shall not warrant suspcnsion of procurerncnt process.

17.3 Bidders ntay bc cxcludcd if involved in "Corrupt and l'rrludulcnt Prccticcs" mcans
cither onc or ilny .ornbinrtiorr of thc practiccs givcn bclo\v SPl, Rulc2(l):
(i) "CocrciYe I'ratticc" means any impairing or harming. or threirtcnir)g to impair or harm,
direclly or indirecl;y, any party or the property of thc pany lo influcnce thc actions of a party lo
achieve a rvrongful gain or to cause a wronglul loss to another party;
(ii) "Collusivc I'inclicc" mcnns any arrangemcnt bellvccn lwo or nrore pa(ies to the
procurcmgnt proccss or conlracl cxecution, (lesigncd to achicve $,ilh or $'ithout the knowledgc of
lhe procuring agcncy to cstablish prices at arlil-icial, noncompctitivc l.\'els for any \vrongful gain;

(iii) "Corrupt I'ractice" mcans thc offering. giving, receiving or soliciting. directly or
indircclly, olanything ofvalue lo influencc the acts ofanotllcr parly [or wronglul gain;

(iv) "Frau(lulcnt l'ractice" nlcans any act or omission, inclucling e nrisreprcscntation, that

knorvingly or rccklessly mislgads, or attcmpts lo nrislead, a parl) to oblain a financial or othcr
bgnclit or to avoi(lan obligalion;
(v) "Obstructivel I'ractice" nreans harming or lhreatcning to hrrm. dircctly or indireclly,

persons or lheir pr,)pcrty 10 irflucncc thcir participalion in a procurcmcnl process, or affect lhe

execution ola contract or delibcrately dgstroying, falsifying, allering or conccaling ol'

evidcncc malcrial lo the invcstigation or making false statcmenls IJcfor. invesligators in order lo

matclially irnpcdr.: irn investigation into allegations of a cornlpt, fraudulent, coercive or collusive

practico: or threa(ening, harassing or intimidating any party to prevcnt it from disclosittg its

kno(ledge of nratlers rclcvant to the invcstigation or frorn pursuing the investigation. or acts

intended to malerially irnpede thc cxercisc of inspection ancl arrdit righls prolided for under the

Rulcs.
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F   AヽVARD OF CONTRACT
- l,l.lti. l'0sl Qurlilic:rtion

l8.l Thc I'rocuring Agency, at any stage ofthe bid cvaluation. having crediblc reasons for or
primr facie_cvidencc ofany dcfect in cotlractor's capacities, may require the contractors
to provi(le information concerning their professional, technical, tlnancial, legal or
managerial compctcnce whether already pre-qualified or not:

Provided, tlrat such qualification shall only be laid down aftcr recording reasons thercfore
in \vrili0E.-l hcy shxll Ii)nn ftfl oflho rccords oflltitt bi(lcvxlultion rcporl.

18.2 The determination will take into account the bidder's financial and lcchnical capabilities.
It will bc bascd upon an cxaminalion of thc documentary evidence of lhe bidders'
qualillcalions submittcd undcr B.ll, as rvell as such olher informalion required in the
Bidding Docurnents.

IB.l9 Arvarrl Criicria & I'rocuri g Agcncy's Right

19. I Subjcct (o lll.l9.2, thc Procuring Agcncy will award the Contracl to the bidder whose bid
has been detcrmined to be substantially responsive to thc Bidding Docum€nts and who
has offcrcd ihe Iowest cvaluated Bid Price, provided that such bidder has been determined
to be qualified to satisfaclory perform the Contract in accordance rvith the provisions of
the IB. 18.

19.2 Not withstanding tB.19.I, the Procuring Agency reserves the right to accept or rejcct any
bid, and to annul thc bidding process and rejcct all bids, at any time prior ro award of
Contract, without thcrcby incurring any liability Io tho affected bidders or any obligation
to inform ll;c aflected biddcrs of the grounds lor the Procuring Agsncy's action except
that lhe grolnds for its rcjection of all bids shall upon request be communicatcd, to any
bidder who subnrittcd a bid, without justification of the g.ounds. Norice of lhe rejecrion
olall thc birls shall bc given promptly to all rlre biddcrs (SPP Rule 25).

IB.20 Notilication ofArvard & Signing ofConlrart Agrccment

20.1 Prior lo cxpiration of lhe period of bid validity prescribcd by Ihe Procuring Agency, the
Procuring Agcncy rvill notify the successhrl bidder in rvriling ("Leltcr of Acccptancc,')
that his bid has bcen acceptcd (SPP Rule 49).

20.2 Within scvr,n (07) days from the dale of fumishing of acceptable performancc Securily
under thc C]onditions of Contract, thc Procuring Agency rvill send thc successful biddcr
the Foan oI Conlract Agreement provided in thc Bidding Documcnts, incorporating all
agreetnents bctween the parties.

20.1 The forntal Agrecnrcnt bctween Ihc procuring Agcncy and the succcssful bidder dulv
sta,npcd at rale of --% of bid price(updated from time to tine) stated in Lefter oi
Accaptancc shall bc executed within seven (07) days of rhe receipt of Forrn of Contract
AgrecmcDt by the successful bidder from the procuring Agency.
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IB.2l Prrlbrmtn,:c Security

2l.l The succcssful bidder shall fumish to thc procuring Agency a p€rformance Security in lhc
form and thc amount stipulated in lhe Conditions of Conlract \r,ithin a period of fourtecn
(14) days aftcr thc .eceipr ofLetter ofAcceptance (Spp 39).

21.2 Failurc of lhe successftil bidder to comply with thc requirements of Sub_Clauses IB.20.2
& 20.3 or 2l.l or Clause IB.22 shall constitute sufficient grounds for the annulment of
thc award and forfciturc ofthe Bid Securitv.

21.3 Publication of Award of Contract: within scvcn days of lhc iward of conlract, thc procuring
shall publish on thc websitc ofthc authority and on its own wcbsitc, ifsuch a rvebsitc cxists, thc
rcsults of Ihc bidding proccss, idcnlifying thc bid lhrough procurcmcni identi$ring Nunrbcr if any
and thc following inlbrmation:
(l) Evalualion Rcport;
(2) Forru ofContract lnd lcllcr of Award,
(l) Bill ofQuaDtilies or Schedulc olRequirements. (Spp Rule 50)

18.22 Intcgrity I'lct The Bidder shall sign and sramp the Form of Integriry pacr provided al
Schcdule-F to Bid in lhc Bidding Document for all Sindh Govcrnment procurentent conrracls
excccding Rupecs lrn ( I0) million. Failure to provide such Intcgrity pact shall make the bid non-
responsive (SPl' Rulc 89).
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FORM OF BID AND SCHEDULES・ 1｀O BID
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IiORM OF BID
(LETTER OF OFFER)

Bid Rclercnce No.

l'o:

(Nanlc ofvr'orks)

Extcitva E,^tqiueetL
Rdif^t <lii-Hi aE ac y p;v i s, b *

SuxkuR

Gentlemcn,

and being

duly incorporated under the laws of Pakistan hcreby offer to exccute and

complete such works and remedy any defecls lherein in conformity with the

said Documents including Addenda thereto for the Total Bid Price of
Rs (Rupees ) or such other

sum as may be ascertained in accordance rvith the said Documents

W, understand that all the Schedules attached herelo form part of lhis Bid.

3. As security for
Birl, rve submit

due performance of thc undcrtakings and obligalions of this

herewith a Bid security in thc anount of
drawn in your favour or made payable to yoll

and valid for a period of twenty eight (28) days bcyond the period of validity

of Bid.

4. Wc unclertakc, if our Bid is acccpted, to commcnce thc Works and lo dclivcr

and complele the Works comprised in thc Contracl wilhin the lime(s) stated in

Contrilcl Dnlil.

(lays liom lhc (late

1 Having examined the Bidding Documonts including Instructions to Biddcrs,

Bidding Data, Conditions of Contract, Contract Data, Specifications.

Drawings, if any, Schedule of Prices and Addenda Nos.

for the execution of the above-named works.

we, the undersigned, being a company doing business under the namc of and

ad(lress

5. w; agrce to abide by this Bid for thc pcriod of
lix.:d for receiving tlre same and it shall rcmain binding

ac(epted at any time before the cxpiration of that pcriod.
upon Lrs and may be

6. Utlless and until a formal

logethcr with your writlen

contract bctwccn us

Agreement is preparcd and cxecutcd, this Bid,

acceptance thereof, shall constilute a binding

?. Wc undertakc, if our Bid is accap(ed, to cxecute lhc Performance Sccurily

- 

lll



8.

9.

rel.:rred to in Conditions ofContract for the due performance ofthe Contract.

Wc understand that you are nol bound to accept thc lowcst or any bid you may
receivc.

Wc do hereby declare that the Bid is made without any collusion, comparison
of figures or arangement with any other person or persons making a bid for
llrc Works.

Dalcd this

Signaturc

day of

in thc caracity of

(Nanrc ofBidder in Block Capitals)

Addrcss

duly authorized sign bid for and on behalf of

(Scal)

20

Witncss:

(Signature)

Namc:
Addrcss:
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CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Dclinitions

In the Conlract as defined below, lhe words and expressions defined shall have thc
following meanings assigned to them, excepl where thc context requires

otherwisc:

Tlrc Contrrrt

"Con ract" mcans the Contract Agreement and the other documcnts listcd in thc

Conh act Data.

"Spe!-ifications" means the document as listed in the Contract Dala, including
Prociring Agency's requirements in respect of design to be carried out by the

Contractor (ifany), and any Variation to such documenl.

"Drarvings" means the Procuring Agency's drawings of the Works as listed in the

Contract Data, and any Variation lo such drawings.

Perscns

"Procuring Agency" means the person named in the Conlract Dala and the legal

succeisors in title to this person, but not (except with the consent of the

Contr.actor) any assignee.

"Conlraclor" means the person named in the Contract Data and lhe lcgal

successors in title to this person, but nol (excepl with the consent ofthe Procuring

Agency) any assignee.

"Party" nreans either the Procuring Agency or the Conlractor.

Datc., Timcr nnd Pcriods

"Commencemenl Dale" means the date fourlcen (14) dxys aner lhe datc thc

Contract comes into effect or any olher date named in Ihe Contract Data.

"Day" mcans a calendar day

"Time for Completion" means the time for completing the Works as stated in the
Contract Data (or as extended under Sub-Clause 7.3), calculated from the

Commencemenl Date.

Moncy and Payments

"Cosl'' means all expenditure properly incuned (or to be incur€d) by the
Conhactor, whelher on or offthe Sile, including overheads and similar charges but
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does not include any allowance for profit.

Other Dcnnitions

l.l.ll "Contractor's Equipmcnt" means all machinery, apparatus and other things
requiled for the execution of the Works but does not includc Materials or plant
intended to lorm part of the Works.

1112

1113

1114

11:5

1116

1117

“Coulltry''mcans thc lslamic Rcpublic of Pakistan

`｀ Procuring Agcncy's Risks"mcans thosc maticrs nstcd in sub― Clausc 6 1

.`Forcc MKnJcurC''mcans an cvcnt or circumstancc which makcs Pcrfollllancc or a

Pa町 'S Obligations illcgal or impracticablc and 、vhich is bcyond that Pa"y's

rcasonablc control

ix:1:1肝 :dw温 :、|:lガ b;11」 t:‖ ふ t∫IhCr than Planl)10 bC SuppliCd and

“
l、↓:rksianS lllc macllncryand apparalus lllcndcd lo fornl or rol‖

Hng parl of

``Sitc"mcans thc places providcd by thc Procuring Agcncy、vhcrc thcヽ /orks arc to

bc cxcct1lcd,and any othcr places spccincd in thc Contract as rorlning part oft1lc

Sitc

“VarirtiOn"mcans a changc which is instructcd by tlic Enginccr/Procuring Agcncy

undelSub_clausc 10 1
r

.worts"means any or all the wOrks whclhcr Supply,Ingallation,Con■
rtldion

etC,Pd design cF anyl tO bC pcrforrncd by thc Contractor inchlding tcmpOraり

woJぼ and any varla‖ on thcreol

..Enginecr''mcans the person notifled by thc Procuring Agcncy 10 act as Enginccr

forthc purposc ofthc Contract and namcd as such in Contr・ Ict Data

liltorprctatlo■

Vヽolds importing pcrsons or parlies shan includc rlrn】 s and organisations ハヽ′ords

imporling singlllar Or one gender sha‖ includc plural or illc othcr gcndcr、vhere thc

COntヽ t rcquics

PriollyOFDocllments

The doCuments forming thc Contract arc lo bc takcn as mutua‖ y cxplanatorv or

onc anothcr if an ambiguity or discrcpancy is found in thc docu[llcnts,thc priority

of the documcnts shali bc in accordancc、 vith thc ordcr as listcd in thc Contract

Data

l l 18
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1.4 Larv

The law ofthe Contract is the relevant law of Islamic Rcpublic ofPakistan.

1.5 Comniunications

All Communications related to the Contracl shall be in English language.

1.6 Statutory Obligations

The Contractor shall comply with the la\vs of Islanric Republic of Pakistan and

shall givc all noliccs and pay all fecs and other chargcs in rcspcct oflhe works.
i

2. 'T}IE.PROCUIUNG AGENCY

2.1 l'rovisiofl ofsite

The Procuring Agency shall provide the Site and right ofaccess thereto at the times

stated in the Contract Data.

Site lIlvcstigatiorl Reports are those that were included in thc bidding documents

nnd nre factual and interpretative reports about the surface and subsurlace

conditions at the Site.

2.2 I'erni\ts ctc.j

The Procuring Agency shall, if requested by the Contractor. assist him in applying

lor pcnnits, licences or approvals which are required for thc Works.

2.3 llnginecr's/ProcuringAgcncy'slnstructions

The Cortractor shall comply with all instructions given by lhc Procuring Agency

or thi Engineer, ifnotified by the Procuring Agency, in rcspcct ofthe works

inclurjing the suspension ofall or part ofthe rvorks.

2.4 Appiovals

No approval or consent or absence ofcomnent by lhc Enginccr/Procuring Agency

shall affect the Contractor's obligalions.

3. ENGINEER'S/PROCURINGAGENCY'SIIEPRESEN'Ir(l'l\/ES

3.1 Authorised Person

Thc li.rocuring Agency shall appoint a duly authorizcd pcrson to act for him and on

his bJhalf for the purposes of this Conlract. Such authorizcd person shall be duly

identified in the Contract Data or otherwise notified in rvriting to the Contraclor as

soonls he is so appointed. ln either case the Procuring Agency shall rotify thc

Contractor, in writing, the precise scope ofthe authority olsuch authorized person

at the tim€ ofhis aPPointment.



32 BItgiueer's/Procuring Ag€ncy's Represent{tive
:

The dame and address of Engineer's/Procuring Ageocy's Representative is given
in Contract Data. Howevcr the Contraclor shall bc notified by the

Enginier/Procuring Agency, the delegaled dulies and authority beforc th€

Commenccmcnt ofworks.

,I'}IB CONTRACTOR

Ccrcral Obligations

-fhe Contrrclor shall carry oul lhe lvorks propcrly and in irccordance with the

Contiact. Thc Contractor shall provide all supcrvision, labour, N'laterials, Planl

and Contractor's Equipment which may be required

Continctor's Rcpresentative

Thc Contractor shall appoint a representative at site on full time basis to supervise

the execution of work and to receive instructions on behalf of the Contractor but
only aftcr oblaining the consent of the Procuring Agency for such appointment

which consent shall not be withh€ld without plausible rcason(s) by lhe Procuring

Agency. Such authorized representative may be substituted/ replaced by the

Contractor at any time during the Contract Period but only after obtaining the

"orse'ht 
ofth" Procuring Agency as aloresaid.

Subcirntracting

I
'l'he Contractor shall not subcontract the whole of the rvorks. The Contractor shall

nol subcontract any part of the rvorks rvithout the consenl ol lhe Procuring

Agency.

Perlormancc Sccurity

The Contractor shall fumish lo the Procuring Agency within fourteen (14) days

after ieceipt of L€rter of Acccplance a Perfomlance Security at the option of the

bidder, in lhe form of Payee's order /Bank Draft or Bank Guaranlec from

sche4!led bank for the amount and validity spccified in Contract Data.

;
DESIGN BY CONTRACTOIT

Contrictor's Dcsign

Thc Contractor shall carry out design to the extent specificd, as relerred to in the

Contract Data. The Contractor shall promptly submil to tho Engineer/Procuring

Agcn;y all designs prepared by him, within fourteen (14) days of receipt the

Engirier/Procuring Agency shall notify any conrmcnls or, if thc design submittcd

is nol in accordance with the Contract, shall reject il stating the rcasons. The

4
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Conlractor shall nol construct any element of thc works designed by him \\'ithin
fourteen (14) days after the design has becn submitted to lhe Enginecr/Procuring
Agcncy or which has bcen rejected. Design that has bccn reject€d shall bc
promptly amcnded and resubmited. Thc Conrractor shall resubmit all designs
commented on laking these comments inlo accounl as neccssary.

Itesplrrsibility for Design

l hc Contractor shall remain rcsponsiblc for his bided dcsign and the design under
this ('lause, both of which shall be fit for lhc intendcd purposcs detincd in rhe

Contract and he shall also remain responsiblc for any infringcment ofany palent or
copyright in rcspcct of the same. Thc Engineer/Procuring Agcncy shall be

rcsponsible for the Specifications and Drarvings.

PIIOCURINC AGENCY'S RISKS

1hc lirocuring Agenc),'s Risks

Thc irocuring Agency's Risks are:-

a) war, hostililies (whether war be declarcd or not), invasion, act of foreign
enemics, within the Country;

b) rcbellion. terrorism, rgvolution, insurrection, mililary or usurped power, or
civil war, s,ithin the Country;

riot, commolion or disorder by persons olhcr than lhe Contractor's pcrsonnel

and other employees including the personnel and cmployees of Sub-
Contractors, affecting the Site and,/or the works;

'.

ionising radiations, or conlaminalion by radio-aclivily lrom any nuclear fucl,
gr lrom any nuclear waste from the combustion of nuclear luel, radio-aclive
ioxic explosive, or other hazardous properties of any explosive nuclcar
flsscnrbly or nnclcar conlponcnt of such nn asscmbly, cxccpl lo thc cxlcnl to
shich the Contractor/Sub-Conlractors may be responsible for the use of any
radio-aclive material;

Pressure waves causcd by aircrafl or other aerial devices travelling al sonic
or supcrsonic speeds;

,!sc or oocupation by the Procuring Agency of any parl of the Works. cxcepl
as may bc spccified in the Conlracl;

late handing over of sites, anomalies in dras,ings, latc delivery of designs
and drarvings of any part of the Works by the Procuring Agency's pcrsonnel
or by others for whom lhe Procuring Agcncy is responsiblc;

a suspension under Sub-Clause 2.3 unless it is atlributable to the
Contraclor's failure; and

I
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6.1

C)

C)
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h)
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7.

7.t

1.2

7.3

8

lt. I

74

i) physical obstructioDs or physical conditions othcr than climatic conditions.
cncountcred on lhe Site during the pcrlormancc of the works, for Nhich lhe

Contractor immedialely notified to lhc Procuring Agency and accepted by
the Procuring Agency.

TIi\IE FOR COIVIPLETION

Exccution of lhe works

The (.ontractor shall commence lhe Works on the Commencement Date and shall

procced cxpeditiously and without delay and shall conrplclc thc Works. subject to

S lr-('lausc 7.:l bclow, \vilhin thc'fintc ftrr Crrrnplclioll.

l'rogramme

Wilhin thc tinrc stated in thc Contract Dala, lhc Contraclor shall subnrit to thc

Engineer/Procuring Agcncy a programme for the Works in thc fornr staled in the

Contract Data.

llxlclsion of'l'inrc

Thc Contractor shall, within such tintc as nray be rcasonable under the

circumstances, notify the Procuring Agency/Engincer of any event(s) fatlrng

wilhirl tho scope of Sub-Clause 6.1 or 10.3 ofthcsc Conditions of Contract and

rcqircst the Procuring Agency/Engineer for a reasonable cxtcnsion in the limc for

thc complction of works. Subject to lhe aforcsaid, lhc frocuring Agency/Engineer

shall determinc such rcasonable extension in the timc for the conlpletion of works

as may bejuslillcd in the light ofthe delails/particulars sLrpplicd by the Conlraclor

in conneclion rvith the such delermination by thc Procrrring Agency/Engineer

n,ithin such pcriod as may bc prcscribed by lhe Proctlring Agctlc)y'Engineer for lhe

sanrc:,and lhc Procuring Agcncy may exlend lhc tinle lor complction as

(lctcflr)incd.

Latc Complction

If lhe Contractor fails lo complct€ the Works within lhe Time lor Completion, the

Contractor's only Iiability to the Procuring Agency ftrr such failure shall bc to pay

lhe amounl as liquidity damagcs staled in the Contract Dala for each day for
rvhich hc fails lo complete the works.

,I'AKING-OVEII.

comiile tion

Thc Contractor may nolify the Engineer/Procuring r\gcncy rvltcrl he considcrs that

lhc works arc complelc.
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'faking-Ovcr Notice

within fourlccn ( l4) days oflhe reccipl oflhe said noticc ofcomplction from thc

Contr.rclor the Procuring Agency/Engineer shall either lakco\.cr the complctcd
works and issue a Certificate of Completion to that cffccl or shall notify the

Contrlctor his rcasons for not taking-over lhe rvorks. Whilc issuing thc Ceflillcate
of Complelion as aforesaid, the Procuring Agcncy/Engincer may identiry an)'

outslanding ilcms of work which thc Conlraclor shall urrdcdakc during thc
Mnilltclllnccs l'criod.

REI\IEDYING DEFECTS

Rc rcdying Dofccts

Thc ( on(ractor shall for a pcrrod statcd in the Conlract Dala from thc date of issue

of th(l Ccrtificatc of Completion carry oul, at no cost to thc Procuring Agency.

repair and rcctification rvork rvhich is necessitated by thc carlier exccution of poor

qualil! of work or use of bclow specifications material in the execution of works

and rvhich is so identified by the Procuring Agency/Engineer in *riting within thc

said period. Upon expiry of the said period, and subjccl to the Contractor's

faithfully perlorrning his aforesaid obligations, the Procuring Agcncy/Engineer

shall issue a Maintenance Certificate whcreuport all obligations of thc Contractor

under this Contracl shall come to an cnd.

Failurc lo renredy any such defects or complete outslinding work rvithin a

reasoilable time shall entitle lhe Procuring Agency lo carry oul all nccessary \'orks

at thc Conlractor's cost. Howcv€r,lhe cost ofremcdying defects not attributable to

lhe C(,nlracror shall be valucd as a Variation.

.
Uncofcring alld ]'csting

The [ingineer/Procuring Agency may give instnlction as to lhc uncovering and/or

lesling of any work. Unless as a resull of an uncovcring an(Vor tesling it is

established that the Contractor's design, malcrials, plant or \\'orkmanship are not

in accordance with lhe Conlract, the Contraclor shall be paid for such uncovering

and/or lesting as a Variation in accordance rvilh Sub-Clatrsc 10 2

VAII ATIONS AND CLAITUS

Righ; to vnry

The l'rocuring Agency/Engineer may issue Variation Order(s) in rvriling. Where

for any rcason it has not bcen possible for the Procuring Agcnc)y'Engineer to issue

such Variations Order(s), thc Conlractor may confinlr any vcrbal ordcrs given by

thc Procuring Agency/Engincer in writing and if the samc are not refuled,/denied

by lhe Procuring Agency/Engineer within ten (10) days of thc reccipt of sxch

confimration lhc same shall be deemed to be a Variation Orders for lhc purposes

of thir, Sub-Clause.



113 lntcrim I'aynents

Withi[ a period not exceeding seven (07) days from thc date of submission of a

stateo:ent for interim paymenl by the Contractor, the Engineer shall vcrify the

same lnd within a period not cxceeding thirty (30/60) days from thc said date of
submission by the Contractor, the Procuring Agcncy shall pay to thc Conlractor
lhe su,n subject to adjustmcnt for deduction oflhc advancc paymcnls and rctention
nloncy.

RctcDtion

Ilclention money shall be paid by thc Procuring Agcnc)'to lhc Conlractor \\'ilhin
fourtecn ( l4) days after either the gxpiry of the pcriod slated in lhe Contract Data,

or the remcdying of notified defects, or the completion of outstanding rvork, all as

roferrcd to in Sub-CIause 9. l, \\,hichcver is the Iater.

I.inal Paymcnt

Withi[ hvcnty one (21) days from lhc date of issuance of thc Maintenancs

Ccni(icate lhe Contraclor shall submit a final account to the Engineer to verify and

lhc Engineer shall verify the same within lourteen (14) days from the dalc of
submission and forward the same to the Procuring Agency togelhcr with any

documenlation reasonably required to enable the Proctlring Agency to asccrlain

lhe finfll contract valuc.

Within sixty (60) days from thc date of receipt of the vcrified final account from

lhe Engineer, the Procuring Agcncy shall pay to the Conlraclor any amount due to

lhe Contractor. While making such paynent the Procuring Agency may' lor

reasoris to be given to the Contractor in writing, wilhhold any part or parts of lhe

Ycrificd amount.

Currrincv

Paymcnt shall be in the currency staled in lhc Conlract Dnta'

DEFAULT

Dcfaults by Contractor

If thc'Contractor abandons thc Works, refuscs or fails to comply \\'ilh a valid

i"r*l,io" oftfr" grgineer/Procuring Agency or faits to prorced-cxpeditiously and

;il;-i'ily, or is,"aespite a writien iomplaint'. irt brcach. of the contracl' the

;;;;;i;; A;;""y mav give notice referring to lhis Srrh-Clarrsc and stating rhe

defauit.

iiir,l"'bo"ou",o, has not taken all practicable sreps to remedy thc default wirhin

i","""",i0f a*, after rcceipr ofihe procr-rring Agency s nolice. lhe Pl.octrrrnP

;;;.;, ,;"; bv a sccond nolice givcn within a furlh(r t$enl)'onc (ll) oavs'

[:;,;:,;';: ;;";;1t " 
ionr'u'io' tt'utl thcn tlcrnobiltzc fro'r thc site lcitvins

l"flr,i",,y i""U*ar,s Equipment which the procurinS Agency instmcts, in the

,"r"J ,"if*, ,, be used fir ihe completion of lhe works at lhc risk and cosl of

the Contractor.
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10.2 Valuntion of Variations

Varialions shall be valued as follows:

一●

　

．

a)

b)

c)

d)

c)

at a lump sum pricc agrecd belwcen lhe Parti€s. or

wherc appropriatc, at rates in the Contracl, or

in lhc absence ofappropriate rales, thc rales in lhc Con(ract shall be used

as the basis for valuation, or failing rvhich

at appropriatc ncw ralcs, as rnay bc agrccd or which thc

Engincer/Procuring Agency considcrs irppropfl ale. or

if the Engineer/Procuring Agency so instrilcts, at day \\,ork rates sel out
in the Contract Data for rvhich the Contraclor shall keep records ofhours
of labour and Contractor's Equipment, and of Matcrials. used.

lO.3 Chalgfs ill rhc Quantitics.

a) If the final quantity of the rvork done differs from the quantity in the Bill
of Quantities lor the particular itqnl by more than 25 percent, provided thc

change exceeds I percent of the Inilial Contract Price, the Procuring

Agency/Engineer shall adjust the rate to allow for the change and rvill bc

valued as per sub clause I0.2.

b) l'he Engineer shall not adjust rates from changcs in quantities if thereby

the Initial Conlract Price is exceeded by more than t5 pcrccnt, excepl with
the prior approval of the Procuring Agency.

Ifrequcslcd by lhe Enginccr, lhc contraclor shall provide the Enginecr rvith

a detailed cost breakdown ofany ratc in thc IJill ofQLrantitics.

104 Ealll'Wurning

Thc Contractor shall notify the Engineer/Procuring Agency in rvriling as soon as

he is aware of any circumstance which may dclay or dismpt thc Works, or rvhich
nray givc rise to a claim for additional payment.

To the extent of the Contractor's failure to notify, which results to thc
Engineer/Procuring Agency being unable to keep all relevant records or not taking
steps lo minimise any delay, disruption, or Cost, or the value of any Variation, the
Conlrrctor's enlitlemenl to extension of the Tirne for Cornpletion or additional
paynont shall be reduccd/rejected.

Vnlurtion of Claims

If the Contractor incurs Cost as a result of any of thc l,rocuring Agency's Risks,
lhe Contraclor shall be entitled to the amoun( ofsuch Cost. lf as a resull of ny

C)   '
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t0.(,

Procuring Atscncy's Risk, it is nccessary to cha ge thc \\Iorks. rhrs shall bc defllt
with as a Variation subjcct to Conlractor's notification for inlcnlion ofclaim to thc
Engineer/Procuring Agency \\'ithin fourteen ( l4) days of lhc occu.rcnce of cause-

Valiation :rnd CIaim Proacdure

Thc Conlractor shall submit to the Engineer/Procuring Agency an ilemised
delailed breakdo$,n ofthe value ofvariations and claims within twenty eight (28)
days of thc instmction or of thc cvclrt giviDg risc to lltc chim. Thc
Enginecr/Procuring Agency shall chcck and if possiblc agrce the valuc. In the
abscD.0 ol'agrecnlent, the Procuring Agency shall delcrntinc lhe value.

CON IRACT PRICE AND PAYI,IENTI t.

II,I (a) .   Icr:lls Of I)a、
nlcilts

The amounl due to the Conlraclor undcr any lnterirr Paymenl Cenificatc
issucd by the EnSineer pursuant to this Clausc, or to a,ry othcr terms of
ll)c Contract, shall , subject to Clnusc ll.J, bc paid by thc Proclring
Age[cy to the Contractor within 30 days afler such Interin] Payment

Certificate has becn jointly verified by Procuring Agenc), and Contractor.
or, in the case of the lrinal Certificate referred to in Sub Clausc 11.5.

\vithin 60days after such Final Paymcnt Ccrtificate has bccn jointly
vcrified by Procuring Agency and Contractor;

Provided that the Interim Payment shall be caused in thirty (30) days and

Final Paynrcnt in 60 days in casc of forcign fitnclctl projcct. Io thc cvcnt

of lhe failure of lhe Procuring Agency to make payntent rvithin 90 days

then Procuring Agency shall pay lo thc Conlractor compcnsalion al the

28 days rato of KIBOR+2% per annum in local cuficncy and LIBOR+ l%
for foreign currency, upon all sums unpaid from the date by rvhich the

same should have been paid.

\/rluation of thc Works

The Works shall be valued as provided for in the Contrael Dala' subjecl

to Clause 10.

IUonthly Statcmcnts

The Contraclor shall be enlilled to be paid at monlhly intervals:

氏
υ

II,:

a) the value of thc Works exccutcd less to the

PreviouslY; and

b) value of secured advance on the materials and

aDy).

Thc Contractor shall submit each monlh lo the Enginecr/Procurin's A-qcncy a

,tui"r*,',i rfro*ing tt,e amounts 1o which he considers hinlsclfenlitlcd'

curnulatiYe amount Paid

valuation of variations (if



12.2 Dofaults by Procuring Agency

lflhe Procuring Agency fails to pay in accordance with the Contracl, or is, despite
a written complaint, in breach of lhe Contract, lhc Conlractor may givc noticc
rcfcring to this Sub-Clause and stating thc default. lf the default is not remedied
within fourteen (14) days after the Procuring Agcncy's reccipt of this notice, the

Contr ictor may suspcnd the execution ofall or parts of lhe \\rorks.

12.3

lf thc (lclirult is not rcnrc(licd within twcnly cight (21() (liys rlicr lhc ProcurinE

Agcnr:y's reccipt of the Conlractor's notice, the Contraclor may by a second
nolicc given within a funher twenty one (21) days, tcrminate lhe Contract. The
Conlractqr shall thcn demobilise from the Site.

Insolycncy

lt.4

If a Party is declarcd insolvcnt under any applicable law. the othcr Party may by

nolicc tcrminatc thc Contract immcdiately. The Contractor shall then demobilise

fronr ihc site lcaving bchind, in thc case of the Contractor's insolvency, any

Contr,iclor's Equipnrent which the Procuring Agency insl(rcts in the nolice is to
bc usrd for lhe complelion of lhc worLs.

Payni:nl upo Tcrmina(ion

Aftcr tcrmination, thc Conlractor shall bc cntilled lo pilyment of thc unpaid

balarrcc of thc value of the works executed and of Ihc Malerials and Plant

reasonably dclivered to thc site, adjusted by lhc follorving:

a) any sums lo which lhe Conlraclor is enlilled under Sub-Clause 10.4.

b) I any sums to which lhe Procuring Agency is entilled,

c) if lhc Procuring Agency has tcrminated trnder Sub-Clause l2.l or 12.3, the

Procuring Agency shall be entitled lo a sum cquivalent lo twenly per,cenl

(20%) of rhJ value of parts of thc works nol cli!'culed al lhe date of thc
' tcrminalion, and

d) if the Conlractor has tcrminated undcr Sub-Clause 12.2 or 12.3, thc

Contractor shall be entitled to the cost of his dcmobilisation togethcr with
a sum equivalent to ten perccnt (10%) of lhe vahre of Parts of lhe works

ool execuled nt llle dalc ofterminalioD

l ho n,it balance dLrc shall be paid or repaid $'ithin t\\'cnty eighl (28) days of lhc

notice of tcrrniDation.

RISKS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Contrac(or's Care ofthc works

13.

l3.l

Subject to Sub-Claus€ 9.1, the Contractor shall lakc full responsibility lor the care



of (hr Works from the Commencement Datc until lhc datc o[ thc Procuring

Agcnr y's/Engineer's issuance of Certificatc of Co$pletiotl undcr Sub-Clausc 8.2

Responsibility shall then pass to lhe Procuring Agency. If any loss or damagc

h.ppc:rs to thc Works during the abovc pcriod, the Contractor shall rcclify such

loss o. damagc so that the Works conform with the Contract.

Uolcss lhc loss or damagc happens as a resull of any o[ lhc Procuring Agency's
Risks, thc Contractor shall indemnify the Procuring Agency. or his agcnts against

illl clilirrs loss, (hnragc an(l cxpcnsc ilrising out oflhc wo.ks.

13.2 Forct'l\lrjouro

lf Forcc Majeure occurs, thc Contractor shall notily lhc Enginecr/Procuring

Agency immediately. If necessary, the Conlractor may suspend the exccution of
thc Works and, to lhe exl€nt agreed with lhc Procuring Agency dcmobilize lhe

Contrrclor's Equipment.

If thc cvcnt continues for a pcriod of eighty four (84) days. eilhcr Party may then

give rrotice of termination which shall take eflect twcnty cight (28) days altcr thc

giving of thc notice.

14.

l4.l

After tcrmination, the Contractor shall bc entitlcd lo paynlent of the rrnpaid

balance of the value of the works executed and of lhe Malerials and Plant

reasoriably delivcrcd to the Site. ad.justed by the following:

ir) aDy sums lo which thc Contractor is cntitled undcr Sub-Clxusc I0.4'

b) i thc cost ofhis demobilization, and

c) less any sums to which the Procuring Agcncy is cntitled.

The net balancc due shall bc paid or rcpaid \vithin lhirty fivc (35) days of lhe

nolicc of terminalion.

INSUIIANCE

Arraigcnrcnts

Tlre Contlactor shall, prior lo comnrencing the Works. cffecl insurances of the

typcs. in thc amounts and naming as insured thc pcrsors slipula(cd in the Contract

Data excepl for items (a) to (e) and (i) ofthe Procuring Agcncy's Risks under Sub-

Clausc 6.1. The policics shall be issued by insurers and irr lcrnls approvcd by lhc

Procuring Agency. The Conlractor shall provide thc Engin€er/Procuring Agency

with cvidence that any required policy is in force and that lhe prcmiums have bcen

paid.

Defau lt
lf thc Conlractor fails to effgct or kcep in force any of the insurances referred to in

tlre pr:cvious Sub-Clause, or fails to provide salisfactory evidence' policics or

rcccipts, the Procuring Agency may, wilhout prejudice lo any other right or

14.2



15.

15. r

rcr)1cdy, cilict insurancc for ih{j covcr rolcvant to
prcrrriurns dtrc tnd recovcr lhc s3nle plus i sLlm in
Data from any other amounts due to the Contractor.

llEstll-UTroN oF DrsPU',rES

OngiDccr's Dccision

such as a dcliLrll an(l pay thc
perccntage givcn in Contractor

I 5.2

l 5.l

Ifa dispulc ol'rly kiltl \vhalsocvcr triscs bct\\,ccn thc procu.tng nBcncy and thc
Contractor in conncction with rhc works, the nraltcr in disputc;hail, in the first
placc, bc rclcrcd ir writing to the Eoginccr, \\,ith a copy lo the other pa.ly. Such
relerence shall state that it is made pursuant to this Clause. No later tiian thc
twcnty eight (28) days after the day on rvhich hc recejvcd sucli referencc, the
Enginecr shall give notice of his decision lo the procuring Agency
(Superintending Engineer) and the Coniraclor.

Unles.'the Contract has alrcady bcen repudiatcd or te.minated. the Contractor
shall, in every case, contrnuc to proceed with the \\,ork rvith all due diligcnce, and
thc C,nrrirctor rnd lhe Procuring Agency {SLrJ,crinrenJrrrg Engirre.rishnll ei..e
effect lorthwith to evcry such decision of thc Engineer unless a,id until the same
shall bc rcvised. as hercinafler provided in an arbitral t\\.afd.

Noticc of Dissatisfaction

If a Parly is dissatisfied rvith the decision of the Engineer ol consultanr or if no
decision is given within the time set out in Sub,ClaLrsc l5.l hcre above, thc parly
nray give notice of dissalisfaclion refcrring to this Sub-Clausc \\,ithin fou(een (14)
days if receipt of the riccision or the expiry of the time for the dccision. Il no
nolice,of dissatisfaction is given within the specified lime, lhc decision shall be
final qnd binding on ths Partios. If notice of dissatislaction is given \\,ithin thc
specif,ed time, the decision shall be binding on the parties who sh;ll give effecto
it wilhout delay unless and until the decision of thc Encincer is rJvised bY an
arbilrulor.

If a conlraclor is dissatisfied with the decision of the Enginccr ol- tlre depaflment
or dccision is not given in time then he can approach Superintencling Lnginecr
rvithin l4 days, in case ofdissatisfaction rvith decision of Superinrcnding En;incer
or not,dccided within 28 days. lhen arbitration process would be adopted is per
claUSC,I ).J.
Arbiliation

A cliqrure which has been tlie subj€ct of a notice of dissatislaction shall be finaily
sctlled as per provisions of Arbitration Act 1940 (Act No. X of 1940) and Rulcs
inade there under and any statutory modificJtions thercto Any hearing shall be
held at the place specificd in the Contract Data anci jn lhc language.cfe-r.,i to in
Sub-Clause 1.5.
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INTBSII.ITY PACT

If the Contraclor or any ofhis Sub-Contractors, agents or servants is lound to have
violatcd or involYcd in violation of the Integrity pact signed by the Contractor as
Schcdule-F to his Bid, then the Procuring Agency shall be cntitled tol

(a) recovcr lronl the Contractor an amount equivalcnt lo ten tines lhe sum of
iiny commission, gratification, bribc, finder's lee or kickback given by the
Contractor or any ofhis Sub-Contractors, agcnts or seIYants;

(b) ternrinate the Contract; and
(c) recover from the Contractor any loss or damage to thc procuring Agency as a

result of such termination or of any othcr corrupt business practices of the
Contractor or any ofhis Sub-Contractors, agcnls or sen,ants-

On lerrnination of the Contract under Sub-Para (b) ol this Sub-Clause. thc
Contractor shall demobilize from the site leaving behind Contractor,s Equipmenl
which the Procuring Agency instructs, in the tcrntination notice. to be used lor the
completion of the rvorks at the risk and cost of Ihe Contractor. payment upon such
tennination shall be made under Sub-CIause 12.4, in accordance ryith Srib-para (c)
thereof, altcr having deducted the amounts due to thc Procuring Agency under
Sub-Pxra (a) and (c) ofthis Sub-Clause.



CONTRACT DATA

(Note: Except whcre olherrvise indicated, all Contract Dala should be lilled in by the
Procuring Agcncy prior to issuancc ofthe Bidding Docum€nts.)

Sub-Clausos of
Conditio s of Contract
l.l.l Procuring Agcncy's Drawings, ifany

('fo bc listed by lhe Procuring Agency)

1.1.4 Thc Procuring Agcncy means

I. 1.5 l'hc Conlractor nreens

1.1.7 Conrmenccnrclt Datc means the date of issue of Engineer's Notice to Commence
which shall be issued within fourteen (14) days of the signing of rhe Contract
Agreement.

L I.9 l'i rc lbr Conplction days

(1hc tinre for conrpletion of the whole of the Works sltould bc asscssed by thc
Procurinl Agcncy)

1.1.20 Enginecr (nrcntion the nanlc along rrith the dcsignation including \r'hcther hc
bclongs lo departnrcrt or consultant) and othcr dctails

1.3 Docunrcnts fornring th€ Conlract listcd in the order of prioritl,:

(o) Thc Conlract Agrcenlent
(b) LcttcrofAcceptance

(c) The compielcd Form of Bid
(d) Conlracl Data

(c) ConditionsofConlract
(f) Thc completcd Schcdules to Bid including Schedule of l)rices
(g) The Drawings, if any

(h) Thc Specifications

(i)

o
(-fhc Ploculing Agcncy may add, in order ofpriority, such olhcr docurrcnts as form palt of
lhe Conlrirct. Dclite th(j documcnt, ifnot applicablc)

l



2.1 I)roYision ol Sito: On lhe Coinmcncemcnt I)at€

.      3 1    Autl〕 orizc(!1)c rs Oll:

3.2 Namr rlld lddrcss of Engineer's/Procuring Agency,s rcpresent:rtiyr

44  1)crfo rn〕 Rncc Securit、■

Anrount

Validity

(Fornr: As providcd undcr $itndard Forms oflhesc Docu tcllts)

5.1 Requircr!(nts for Contractor's design (if nn\):

Spccillcirtion Clause No's

7.2 I'rogranrmc:

Time for )ubmission: Within fourteen ( I4) days* of the Comrnencement Dare.

Fornl ori:rogran〕 illc: (Bar Cha r t/C P I\4/P ERT or other)

1.4 Amount poyable duc to failurc 10 complctc shall be _!zo per day up to a ntaximum of

(10%) ofsum stated in lhe Letter ofAcceptance

(LJsually thc liquidated damages are set betwcen 0.05 pcrcent and 0.10 percent per
daY )

7.5 Early Conlpletion
ln case of earlier complction of the Work, the Contraclor is cnlitlcd to be paid bonus
up{o limil and at l rate equivalent to 50% of lhc relevanl limit and rare of liquidated
damagcs stated in the conlract data.

I

9.1 Prriod lbl rcmcdying defects

10.2 (e) \/irrirtion procedurcs:

Dav rvork rates

(dctails)

I L l 'l'rrnls of Paymcnts

x) I\lobilizxlion Adv:Irct]

(l) Mobilization Advance up to l0 % ofthe Contract Price slated in the Lctter of
Acccptance shall be paid by the Procuring Agcncy to thc Contractor on the
works cosling Rs.2.5 million or abovc on follou,ing conditions:



))

(il on submission by lhc Conlractor of a Mobilizalion A([vancc Guaranlec

for the full amounl of the Advance in thc spccificd form from a

Schcdulcd Bank in Pakistan to the Procuring Agcncy;

Contractor will pay inlerest on thc mobilization advance rt lhe rate of
l0o% per annum on lhe advance: and

This Advancc including the interest shill be rccovered in 5 equal
installmcnts from lhc fivc (05) R.A bills anrl in casc the number ofbills
is lcss than fivc (05) lhcn l/5'h of lhc advrncc itlclu$iye of lhe i tcrcst
thcrcon shall be recovered from each bill lnd (hc balancg together \vith
intcrest bc rccovgred from the final bill. It nray bc insured that there is

sufficienl amount in lhc final bill to cnablc recovery of lhc

Mobilization Advance.

(ii)

( iii)

'oR
Sccurcd Adyance on Materials

'fhe Contractor shall bc cntitlcd to receive lrom the l)rocuring Agency Secured

Advance against an INDENTURE BOND in P W Accorrnt Forrrr No. 3l(Fin.
R. Fornr No. 2 acccptable to the Procuring Agcncy of stlch sum as thc

Engineer may considcr proper in respect of non-pcrishable nraterials brought at

thc Site but not yct incorporated in the Permanent works proYidcd that:

(i) The materials arc in accordance with lhc Spccifications for the

Permancnl Works:

(ii) Such matcrials have been delivcrcd to lhe Sitc lnd are properly storcd

and protccled agai,rst loss or damaSc or dclerioralion to the satisfaction

and verification of the Engineer but at thc risk and cosl of lhe

Contractor;

(ii0 The Conlraclor's records of the requiremcnts o(lers. receipts and usc

of malerials are kept in a lorm approved Lry thc Enginecr. and sttch
i records slrall be available for inspcclion by thc Enginccr;

(iv) The Contractor shall submit with his monthly slatement lhe estimat€d

valuc of lhe malerials on Sile together with stlch docunlents as may be

required by lhc Engineer for the Purpose of valuation of materials and

providing evidence oforvnership and paym€nt lherelorel

(r) Qrvnership ofsuch materials shall bc dectnccl to vcsl in the Procuring

Agency and lhesc malerials shall not bc lernoved lrom the Site or

otherx,ise disposed of without rvritten pcrmission of the Procuring

Agcncy;

(ri) The sum payable ior such materials on Sitc shall not exceed 75 o%

of the (i) landcd cost of imported malcrials' or (ii) ex-factory /

ex-warehousc pricc of locally manufactured or produced tnaterials' or

(iii) nlarket price ofstands olher Draterials;



(b)

(vii) Sccurcd AdYancc should not bc allowcd unlcss &until thc previous

advancc, ifan, fully recovcred;

(viii) Detailcd account ofadvances musi be kcpt in pnrt II ofrunning accounl

bill; and

(ix) Securcd Advancc nlay be pcrmittcd only against materials/quantities
anticipated to bc consumcd / utilizcd on lhe rvork rvithin a pcriod of 3

months from lhe date ofissus ofsecurcd advancc and definitcly not for
full quantities ofmaterials for the entire work-/contract

Rccovery of Sccurcd Advance:

(D Securcd Advancc paid to lhe Contractor undcr the abovc provisions

shall bc effected from thc monlhly paymcnts on actual consumption

basis, but not laler than pcriod spccified in thc rules nol mo.e than

lhrce monlhs (evcn ilunutilized); olhcr conditions.

(iil As rccoveries are made the outstanding accounts of the ilenls

conccrned in Part II should be reduccd b making deduction entries in

the colunln; "dcduct quantity utilized in rvork nlcasLtred sincc previotls

bill," equivalenl to the quantities of materials usccl by the contractor on

items ofrvork shorvn as executed in part Iofthc bill.

(c) Interim paymcnts: The Contractor shall submit lo thc Enginccr monthly
' statements of the gstimated value of the \\'ork completed less the cumulative

arrounl certifi ed previously.

(i) The value of work compleled comprises thc valtlc of the qllantities of
, thc itcnls in lhe Bill of Qtrantiries conrpleted.

(ii) value of secured advance on th€ materials and valttation of variations

(ifany).

(iii) Engineer may exclude any ilem cedified in a prcvious certificale or

reduce the proportion of any iten previousiy ccrtified in any certificale

in the light of later information.

(v) Retention money and other advances are to be rccovered from the bill
submitted by contractor.

*(r') Valurtion of thc Works:

i) Lump sum price (dctails), or

' ii) Lump sum price with schedules ofrates ((ictaiis), or

iii) Lump sum price with bill ofquantities (d.lails), or

iv) llc-rneasurcrncnl with estimated./bid quanlitics i0 the Schcdulc of

I t.2

Prices or on premium above or

urcntioned in CSR

Cost reimbursable

below quo(ed on lhc rates

(details), or/and

V) (dclails)



I l.J l'c.'ccntagt of rctention*: fiw (5%)

- I 1.6 Currcncy of paymcnt: Pak. Rupees

14.I Insurances: (Procuring Agency may decide, kceping in vic\\'the naturc and

lhc scope ofthe \ucrk)

Tlpc of covcr

The Works

Ar,rouDt of cover

The sum statcd in the Letter ofAcceptance pfus fiftccn percent ( l5%)

'l'ypc of covcr

Contrnclor's Equipmcnt:

Anlount of covcr

Full rcplacement cost

Type ol covcr

Thrrd Parly-rntury to persons and damage to propcrty

(Tlrc minimum amount of third party insurancc should be asscsscd by thc

Procrring Agency and entered).

Workcrs:

011cr covcr■

15.3 Arbitration**

Pli,cc of Arbitration:

(ln each case name ofinsured is Contractor and ProcurinS Agcncy)

14.2 Anlount to bc rccovered

I'rcrnium plLrs percent (-Yo).

* (Procuring Agency to spcciry as appropriate)

** (lt has to be in thc Province ofSindh)



STANDARD FOItヽ .IS

(Note: Standard lrorms providcd in this document for securities are to bc issucd by a bank. In

case the bidder chooses to issuc a bond for accompanying his bid or perlbrmance ofcontract
or receipl ofadvancc, the relc nt forrnat shall be tailored accordingly rvithout changing thc

spirit of the Fornrs of securilies).



FORM OF BID SECUII,ITY
(Bank Guarantee)

Cuarantee No.
Executed on

(Letter by thc Cui,rantor to thc Procuring Agency)

Name ofGuarantor (Schedulcd Bank in Pakistan) wirh
address:

Narnc of I'rincipal (Biddcr) \vilh
addrcss:

Sum ofSccurily (cxpress in words and
figures):

Bid Rofcrcncc No. Datc Of BI(1

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that in pursuance of the tenns of the Bid and at

thc request of thc said Principal, rve thc Guarantor above-named lre held and firmly bound
unto tl)c (hcrcinaller callcd Ihe "Procuring
Agency") in thc sllm stalcd above, for the payment of \\4rich sunr \vcll and lruly to be made.
we bind ourselvci. our hcirs, executors, administrators and successors. jointly and severally.
Ilrmly by these prcsents.

THE CONDITION OF THIS OBLICATION IS SUCH, thAt

submilted the accompanying Bid nurnbered and

_ (Particulars of
Agency;and

WHEREAS, the ,brocuring Agency has required as a condilion for considcring the

that thc Principal furnishes a Bid Security in lhe above said sunt to thc Procuring

conditioned as undcr:

that the Bid Security shall remain valid for a period of trvenly cight (28) days beyond

lhe period ofvalidity ofthe bid;
lhat in the cvent ot

(c)

thc Principal rvilhdraws his Bid during lhc period of validity of Bid, or

thc l'rincipal does nol uccept thc corrcclion of his Ilid I'ricc. pursuaut lo Sub-

Cl:ruse 16.4 (b) oflnstructions to Bidders, or
I

faiiure of tlre successful bidder to

(i) fumish the required Performance Security, in accordance wilh Sub-

Clause lB-21.1 oflnstructions to Bidders, or

(ii) sign lhe proposed Conlract Agreemenl, in accordance \\'ith Sub-

Clauses lB-20.2 & 20.3 of lnslructions to Bidders'

$'hereas lhe Principal has

dated as above lor
Bid) to the said Procuring

said Bitl
n gcnc.'",
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lhe ontirc sum be paid immcdiately to thc said Procuri g Agcncy for delayed
complction and nol as pcnalty lor the successful biddcr's faihrrc to perlofln.

NOw TIIEREFCRE, if the succcssful bidder shall, within the period specificd theretbre, on
thg prescribed form prcsented to him for signature cnter inlo a fornral Conlract ABreemcnl
wilh the said Procuring Agency in accordancc rvith his Bid as acccptcd a,rd lirrnish wilhin
fourteen ( l4) days of receipt of Letter of Acccptancc, a Pcrfornrancc Securily wilh good and
sulficient surety, ns may be required, upon the form prescribed by thc said Procuring Agency
lor the faithful pcrformance and proper fulfilment ofthc said Contract or in the event ofnon-
withdrawal ofthc said Bid within the time spccified thcn this obligalion shall bc void and of
no effect, but olh( rwise lo remain in full force and effect.

PROVIDED TI'll.T thc Cuaranlor shall forthwith pay lo the Procuring Agency the sflid sunr

stated above upotr first written demand oflhe Procuring Agcncy wilhout cavil or argumcnt
and rvithout requiring the Procuring Agency to prove or to show grounds or reasons for such

demand, noticc ol'which shall be senl by the Procuring Agcncy by registered post duly
addr€ssed to thc Cuarantor at its address given above.

PROVIDED ALSO THAT thc Procuring Agcncy shall bc the sole and final .judge for
dcciding whethcr the Principal has duly performcd his obligations Io sign the Contract

Agrecment and lo furnish the requisite Performance Sccurity within Ihe tilnc s{ated above, or
has defaultod in f|lfilling said rcquiremenls and the Guarantor shall pay rvithout objcction thc

sum stated above upon llrst writtcn demand from thc Procuring Agency forthwith and without

any refercncc to ttre Principal or any other person.

IN WITNESS WiIEREOF. thc above boundcd Guarantor has exectrlcd (he instrumcnt under

ils seal on lhe dai'r indicated above, the name and seal of the Guarantor bcing hercto affixed

and those pressnls duly signed by its undersigncd reprcsenlalive P[rrsuanl lo aulhorily of its
governing body.

Cuaranlor (Bank)

Witness:

l.

l. Signaturc

2. Name

CorPoratc

3 1 1llc

Sccrctllry (Serl)

2

(Name, Title & Address) Corporalc Guarantor (Seal)

.""r't,tr'. I"*ffi f
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IrOllIl Or I'llll.FOlli\lr\NCII SllCUItt I Y
(llank Gunrtntee)

Guarantee No.
Executed on
Expiry Dale

(Lcttcr by lhc Guflr:tntor to lhc Procuring Agcncy)

Name ofGuarantor (Scheduled Bank in Pakislan) with

address:

Name of Principal (Contractor) with
address:

Penal Sum ofSccurity (express in rvords and
figurcs)

Lcttcr ofAcccptancc No

(

Dltcd

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, thar in pursuance of lhc rcrnrs of thc Bidding
Documcnts and abovc said Lcttcr ofAcceptance (hcreinafter callcd lhe Documcnts) and ar thc
rcqucst of lhc said Principal wc, the Guarantor above namcd, are hcld and firnrly bound unto
thc (hereinafter called the
ProcLrring Agency) in thg pcnal sum of thg anlount slaled abovc, for thc paynlcnt of which
sum well and truly to be made to thc said Procuring Agcncy, \\,e bind oursclves, our heirs.
exccutors, adminislrators and successors, jointly and severally, firmly by thesc prcsenls.

'I'I-IE CONDITION OF
accepted the Procuring

Ttlls OBLIGATION IS SUCII, thal \\llcreas lhc
Agency's abovc said Lelter of AcccplancL'

Principal has

for
(Nan1c ofConllact) lor thc

(Name of Project).

NOW THEREFORE, if the Principal (Conlractor) shall well and lnrly perlorm and firlfill all
lhe undertakings, covenants, tcrms and conditions of thc said Docunlents during the original
tcrms of thc said Documenls alld any extcnsions thcrcof tlra( may l]c grtnted by lhe Procuring
Agency, with or wilhout noticc to the Cuarantor, which nolice is, horeby, rvaived and shall
also well and truly pcrform and fulllll all the undertakings, covenants tenns and conditions of
tlre Contracl and of any and all modifications of lhc said Docunlcots that n)ay hereaftcr be

made, noticc of,which modificalions to the Guarantor bcing hcrcby waived, then, this
obligalion to bc yoid; olhenvise to remain in full forcc and virtuc till all requiremcnts of
Clausc 9, Rcmcdying Dcfcots, ofConditions ofConlract arc fulfillcd.

Our total liabilily undcr this Guarantee is limitcd to (h0 sunr stated abov€ and it is a condition
olany liabilily altaching lo us under this Cuarantec lhat thc claim for payment in rvriting shall

Sindh Publ;c Proclrument Rcgrlfllory Aulhorily l\sqv.pprasindh go\ pk □
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be receivcd by us within lhc validily pcriod of lhis CLtatunloc. I iling which r\c shall bc
dischargcd ofour liability, ifany, undcr this Cuarantcc.

(lhc Cuaranlor), \r'aiviDg all objcctions and
dcfcnscs undcr lhc Conlrocl, do hcrcby irrcvocatrly and intlcpcndcnlly guarrntcc lo plty lo lhc
Procuring Agcnc.l withoul delay upon lhc Procuring Agcncy's firsl wri co dcntand \\,ithoul
cavil or argumenls and without rcquiring thc Procuring Agcncy to provc or lo shorv grounds
or reasons for such dcmand any sum or sums up lo lhe nnrounl slaled abovc, against the
Procrring Agencys rvrittcn declaration thal the Principal has refused or failed to perlorm Ihc
obligations under the Contracl, for rvhich paymcnt will bc cflcctcd by the Cuarantor to
Procuring Agency's designaled Bank & Account Numbcr.

PROVIDED nL'iO TIIAT lhc Procuflng Agcncy slrall bc llrc solc irxl Iinal judgc for
deciding rvhethcr thc Principal (Contractor) has duly pcrtbrnrcd his obligations undcr thc
Contract or has dcfaulted in fulfilling said obligations and rhe Guaranror shall pay. rvirhour
objection any sunr or sums up to the amount stated aboYc upon llrsl writtcn dentand from the
Procuring Agenc;., forthwilh and without any reference lo lhe Principal or any other person.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the above bounded Guarantor has ereculcd this Insrnrment under
its seal on the datc indicated above, the narne and corpor0lc scal oflhc Guarantor bging hercto
aflxcd alrd thcsc prcscnts duly signed by its undersigncd rcprcscntativc, pursnilnl to authority
ofits governing body.

Guarantor (Bank)
Vヽitncss:

1 l. Signaturc

2. Name
Corpornte Secretary (Seal)

3  T"Ic

つ

(Nanlc,Thlc&Addrcss) Corporllc Guarantor (Seal)



:'ORヽ101'COINTRACT ACREEヽ 11)NT

TI IIS CON lltA('T AGIiEEMENT (hcrcinalicr cirllcd thc "Agrccrncnt'') nrl(lc on the
day of 200 belwccn
"Procuring Agcrlcy") ol lhe onc
"Contractor") ofthc othcr pirt.

part and (hereinallcr callcd
(hcrcrnirllcr callcd lhr

lhc

(bntraclor lbr lhc
thcrc in.

WHEREAS lho Procuring Agcncy is desirous thal certain Works. r,iz
should bc axeculcd by the Conlractor and has acccptcd a Bid by the
execution nnd complction ofsuch Works and lhc rcmcdfing of any tlcfccts

NOW this Agreemcnt witnesseth as follows:

l. ln this Agrcemcnt words and expressions shall havc the same rneaniiig-s as are

respectiv-ely assigncd lo them in the Conditions ofContract hereinafter referred lo.

2. The following documents afler incorporaling addenda, if any cxcept lhose parts

rclating tc Instnrctions to Biddcrs, shall be deenled lo forn and be rcad and construcd

as part ollhis Agrccment, viz:

(a) Thc Lctlcr ofAcceptancci
(b) l'he complcted Form of Bid along rvith Schedules to Bid;
(c) Conditions ofContract & Contract Data;

(d) The priccd Schedule of PricesBill ofquantiti€s (BoQ)i

(c) Tlre Spccilications; and

(l) The Drarvings

ln considcration of lhe payments to be made by (hc Procuring Agcnc]' to lhe

Conlrac(or as hercinafter menlioncd, the Contraclor hereby covenants rvith the

Plocuring',Agcncy to execu(e and complelc lhc Works ancl renredl'defccts thcrctn in

confornlity and in all respecls within the provisions oflhc Contracl

The Procuring Agency hercby covenants lo pity (he Contractor. in sonsidcration ofthc
execulion and complction olthc Works as per provisions oflhe Conlrnct, the Conlracl

Pricc or such o(hct sum as may b€comc payablc (tndcr lhc provisions of the Conlrlcl
at lhc tinres and in thc nanncr prescribsd by thc Cortract.

3

4
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IN WITNESS \\;HIIREOF thc parlies hereto havc caused lhis Contrxcl Agreemcnl lo bc

cxecuted on lhe,lay, Donth and ycar first before wrillcn in accordancc with tllelr rcspeclivc
laws.

Signoture of lhc CoDlactor Signature ofthe Procuring Agency

(Scll) (Sca l)

Signcd,Scalcd ard Dclivcrcd in thc prcscncc or

Witness: witncss:

(Name, Title and Addrcss) (Name. Titlc and n ddrcss)

Sindh Prblic I'rocurtnlcnl Rcgulnlory Aulhorily | \\M\''pplosindh 30v pk



卜10BH iZATION Al)VANCE Ct'AIも ヽヽ T Eli

(Lctter by thc Cu rranlor to thc l'rocuring Agcncy)

Cuarantcc No.

Excculcd on

VヽHEREAS thc

callcd    ilic

(hcreinaflcr

I)rrrcrrring Agcncy) hrs e0larc(l n l() ( ontract lbr

(Parttu a「、 or cOntract)、 ith

(hcrcin!fter calle(l thc Contrrclo0.

ANDヽVHEREAS thc

Contractor's  rcqtlcst

Procuring Agency hls agrccd lo advancc lo lhe Conlrrctor. lt lhc

an amount of lls. Rupqcs

) which amount shall bc advanced lo the Contractor as per

ANDヽV‖ EREAS
SCCtlrC tl'cを1(lvancc

AND 17HEREAS

provisions of the Conlrnct.

thc Procuring Agency has asked lhc Contraclor lo furnish Cuaranlec lo
pilyment for lhe pcrlormance ofhis obligations undL'r lhe sli(l Contracl.

(Schcdulcd Bank)
(hcrcinaflcr called thc Guaranlor) at lhe requesl of Ihc Contraclor and in considcration of lhc

Procuring Agcncy agrceing to make lhe abovc advancc to the Conlraclor. has agrccd to
furnish thc said Cuaranlce.

NOW TLIEI{EF()RE the Guarantor hereby guarantees (hat the Corltractor slull use thc

advance for lhe Furposc ofabovc mentioned Contract and if he fails. lnd coDmils default in

fulfillmcnl of any of his obligations for rvhich the adviroce paymclll is madc, lhe Guarantor

shall be liable t, lhc Procuring Agency for payme l not excecding the aforementioned

aI]lounl,

Nolica in writing of any default, of Nhich lhe Procuring Agency shall bc the sole and final
judge, as aforesaid, on the part of tho Contractor, shall be given by lhe Procuring Agency to

the Guarantor, and on such first rvritten dcmand paymcnt shall be tnade by lhc Guaranlor o[
all surns then duc under this Guarantee without any rcfcrcnce to thlr ConlractoI and \Yithoul

any objection.

sindh Publi( Prosuroncnr ltcsularory ALrrlority l'*** pprasindh sor'pk --Iil



This Cuoranlce shall come inlo fbrce fls soon as thc advance paymcnt has bccn crcdilcd lo thc
. accounl ofthc contraclor.

This Guarantee shall expire not laler than

by which date vc musl havc reccived any claims by rcgislcrcd lctter, telcgrrm. telex or
telofax.

It is undcrslood lhfll you will rclurn this Cuarantcc to us on cxpiry or aftcr scttlenlcnt of lhe

lolal amolrnt lo bc clainled hercunder.

Ctlaranlor(Schcdtncd Bank)

Wilncssl
1., l. Signaturc

2. Nanre

Corl)oratc Sccrctary(SCal)

|

(Name, 'Iitlc & Addrcss) Corporate Cuarlntor (Scirl)

3  Titlc

2
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INDIう N rURE110R SECURED ADヽ′ANCES

(For use in cases in which is contract is for finished Nork and the contractor has

entcred inlo an ngrcemcnl for the cxecution ofa cenain spccified quantily ofwo.k in a giYcn

timc ),

This INDENTUI{E made lhe ............... dny of ......................
....-197--"- BETWEEN (hercinaftcrcallcd"the

Contractor" rvlrich cxpression shall whcre the contcxt so adnits or irnplied bc deenred to
include his hcirs, exccutors, administrators and assigns) of lhc one part and THE
GOVERNOR OF SINDII (hcreinaftcr called "thc Govemmenl" ofthc olhcr part).

WIIEI(liAS by an agrecmenl, dalcd (hcrcinalicr calleci the said

agrccnrent, thc cor)traclor has agrccd lo pcrlorm the undcr-mcnlioncd rvorks (hercinafter

referrcd to as thc said rvork):-

(Herc enter (the dcscription ofthc s'orks) I

AND WI.IEREAS thc contrdctor has applicd to the ...........
----- for ln rdvancc to him of Rupees --------

(Rs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) on the security ofmaterials absolulely belonging to him and brought by
him to the sitc of the said rvorks the subject of the saitl agreemcnt for use in the
construction ol ,rrrch of thc said rvorks as hc has underl:rkcn to c\cctltc irl ratcs ll\ed for
the finished rvoik (inclusivc of the cost of materials and labour and oths. charge) AND
WHEREAS the (iovemment has agreed to advance to the Contractor thc sum ofRupees,
(Rs. ...................... ) on the sccurity of materials the quantities and othcr parliculars of
rvhich are detaileti in Part II ofRunning Account Bill (E). the said \rorks signcd b)'the contrnctor

f_in R Fonn l7.A

()lr----------- ....... - and on such covcnanls and conditions as are hcrcinaner conlained

and thc Covernrncnt has rcsened lo itself the option of marking an1' funher atlvance or
advanccs on {hc sccurily of olher rnalcrials brought by thc Contraclor 10 thc sile of the

said rvorks.

NOW Tllls INDENTURE WTTNESSETH that in pursuance ofthc said

agreemcnl and irlaonsideralion of the sum of Rupees........... ---------
(Rs. --- ...... -1.-- ) on or before the execution ofthese presents paid to thc Conlraclor
by the Government (lhc rcccipt rvhercof the Conlractor dolh hercby acknorvledge) and of
such fu(hcr advances (if any) as nray be rnade to him as aforesaid (all of s'ltich itdvances are

hereinaftcr collc'i;tively referred to as the said amount) the Conlractor doth hcrcby assign

unto thc Govcrnment thc said materials by rvay ofsccurity for thc said amornl

And doth horcby covenant and agrcc with lhe CovcrDnlcnt and dcclarc ay

follorv:-

(l) l'lratlhcsajdslrnrofRupccs.........-..............
(RF. -------------l--- ) so adv0nced by thc Covernmont lo the Conlraclor as alorcsaid and
all or ally furthcr'srur1 or suDls which may be advanced aforcsaid shall bc employcd by thc

contractor in or low rds cxpcoding lhc cxecution of (he said s,orks and for no othtr purpose

\\4talsoever-
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(2) 'lhnr rl,c nftrcri,,ls d,jtirilcd in rhc si,id llu,,,) inf" 
l.^.,:i;ll 

r,,, (8) \vhich hr!c bccn

Offercd to and acccptcd by (he Governrnent as securily for the said anrouDl arc absolutcly by
thc Contraclors own properly frec fronr encumbranccs of any kind ilnd lhe Conlractor will
not nlake any ap,)licalion for or reccive a fu(hcr advance on thc sccurily ofnrateri:lls which are

not nbsol ely his own p.opcrty and lrcc froln encumbranccs oIany kind and thc contracto.
hercby agrccs, xt all timcs, to indernnify and savc harnrless thc Covernnlent against.ll
claims whatsocrcr to any malcrials in respccl ofwhich an adyancc has bccn nradc to hinl
as albrcsakl.

(3) ]-hat thc said materials detailed in the said RuningAc"cou[LE!118) and all other

Matcrials on lhc sccurity of $.hich any furthcr advancc or advanccs rnny hcrcaftcr bc made

as aforcsaid (hercinaflcr called the said matcrials) shall bc uscd by lhc CoDlrlctor solcl), in thc
exgculion of lhc said rvorks in accordance rvith thc dircctions of lhc
Divisional Officcr--------------------------(hereinafter callcd the Divisional Ofl'iccr) and in

the lcrms of(he s,rid rgrccmcnt.

(4) TI)at lhe Contractor shall make at his o\rn cosl all neccssary and adcquate

arrangement for thc proper watch, safe custody and protcction against all risks of the said

material and thal unlilused in consttuction as aforcsaid thc said n1r(crials shall rcnlain at thc

site of the said works in thc Contractor's custody and at his oNn risk and on his o$'n

responsibility and shall at all times be open to inspection by (hc Divisional Officer or any

officcr authorizcd by hirn. In the event ol thc said materials of any parl (hcrcof being

stolen, dcstroyed or damagcd or becoming deterioratcd in a grater degrec than is due to

rcasonable usc nd wcar thcreof Contractor $'ill lorthrvith rcplilcc lhe slrnc Nith olher

materials of likc qLralify or rcpair and make good the salne as rcqtrircd by the Divisional

Officcr ancl thc ilatcrials so brought to replacc lhc silid maleriitls so repaired and made

good shall also brr considcrcd as security for lhc said amoLlnl.

(5) 'lhrlt thc l;aid matcrials shall not on any accoul]l be removed froln lhc sitc of the said

works cxcapt viilh the rvritten pcrmission of the Divisional Officer or an officer

authorizcd by lrim in that behalf

(6) l'hat lhe said 0mount shall be payable in firll $'hen or before thccontractor

r€ceives paymonl, from the Governmgnl of the price Payablc lo hinr for the said works

under lhe (crn1s aod provisions of the said agrcement PROVIDED -lHAf if any

intcrnrediate paynrcnts arc made to the conlractor on accouot of work done then on the

occasion of cach such paymgnt the Government lvill be at liberty lo nlake a rccovery from

the Conirac(ors Aill for such paymert by deducting lher€ from in the valuc of (he said

matelials (hen aciually rtsed in the construction and in respect of Nhich rccoveD' has not been

made previously the value for lhis prrpose beirB delermined in respect ofeach description

of malerial at (hc: ratcs at which the atnount of lhc advanccs made ulldcr tllcsc presenls wcrc

calculatcd.

(7) That if the Contracror shall at any lir)1c n)akc lrny default in lhc

pcrform;nce or obscrvation in any respect of any of thc tcrms and Provisions of the said

agrecment or of these prescnts the total amount of lhe advance or advanccs that Inay still bc

o"wing to the Goveinment shall immediately on the happening of such default bc

rcpay;ble by lhq Contractor to the Government togetlrcr wilh in(ercst lhereon at tNelve

,^l*-* t',--lr"r, -"r.-"r^,*",, N" ''."'-,l. 
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pcrccnl pcr annum from lh(j (late or respectivc dates ofsuch advancc or advanccs lo the
date or repaynrcnl and with all costs, chnrges, damagcs and c\pcnses incurred by thc
Govcrnment in or lba thc recovery lhcrcof or the enforcercnl of this sccurity or
otherwisc by rcason of (hc dclaull of the Contractor and any moneys so bccoming due and
payable shall constitute a dobl due from the CoDlractor to the Government and thc Contracror
hcreby covcnants and agrces with lhc Government to repay and lhe samc rcspectivcly lo il
accordingly.

:(8) Thirt lhc Contractor hereby chargcs all the sni(l mrrcrials \virh thc
rcpayrncnl to thc Covcmmont oflhc said Sum ofRupecs..................
(Iis.....-................ ) and any further sum or sums tvhich may be advanccri as albresaid and
all cosls charBcs rlamagcs and cxpcnses payable undcr thcsc prcscnt pROVIDED
ALWAYS and it is hereby agrecd and declarcd rhat noi withstanding an)4hiog in rhc said
agreement and without prejudice to Ihe powers conlained lherein if and Nhcther the
covenant for paynrent and repayment her€inbcfore conlaincd shall beconrc cnforceable and
the money o\ving shall not be paid to accordingly.

Once therewith thc Covernment may at any tinte thercaftcr adopl all or any of
following coumcs,as it may dcem best ;-

G) ScizL and utilizc the said rraterials or any part thereof in thc complction ofthe
said rvorks on behalf of the Contractor in iccordance with the
prolisions in that behalf contained in the said agrcemcnr debiting rhe
Coniractor with the actual cost of effecting such complction the amount due
in respect of advances under these presenls and crediting the
Contractor \\,ith the value of rvork donc as he had ctrricd it out in
accordance with the said agrecment and at the rates thcreby providcd. lf lhe
balance is against the Contractor he is to pay thc sanrc to the Govcmment on
dcnrand

Rernove and sell by publio auction the scized materials or an), parl thcrcof and
out. of the moneys arising from the sale rclain all lhc sunls aforesaid
repiyable to thc Government under thcse prescnts lnd pay ovcr thc surplus
(ifany) lo the Contraclor.

Dcduct all or any part of the moneys owing out of the sccuriry ricposil or any
sum duc lo the Contractor under the said agreement.

(9) That except as is cxprcssiy provided by the prescnls intcrcst on lhe aid
advancc shall nol bc payablc.

(b)

(10)  That in thc cvcn1 0f any connict bctwccli thc provisiOns ofthcsc

relcrrcd to the Superintending Engineer....... Circle u,hose

the said agreemcnt thc provisions of thcse prcsents shall prevail and in the

dispule or differcnce lrisirg ovcr thc construction or cffcct of thcse prese ls lhc
which lras nol bcen horci0bcforc cxprcssly provided for the sa,nc shall bc

presents and
event of any
sc((lcment of

dccision shall bc final and thc provisions ofthc Indian Arbitration Acl for the timc beints in

force so far as thcy arc applicable shall apply lo any such referencc.
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。           ln、 11[lcsscsヽvl]CrCof tlic*――‐―――――    _ _ _            Ol〕 behalf of the
--hlve hereunto setCovcrnor of Sint h :rnd lhc s:rid.............

- lllcir respective hands and seals the day and firsl above Nrittcn.

Signcd, scalcd and dclivcred by* In
lhe prescncc of

Seal

lst witnoss 2' rvilress

Signcd, sc'aled and dclivcred by* In
the prcscnce of

Seal

^rlI Sl Wlmcss I w[nqss
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SPECIFICATIONS

INote for Prcparing thc Specifications]

A sct of precisc ,tnd clear specificalions is a prercquisile for bidclers to rcspond realistically
and competilively to the requircmenls of the uscr Nithout qualilying Iheir Ilids. The
specifications mr-st be drafted to pcrmit the widcst possible compcrition and. ar lhc sanle
lime, present a clear slalement of thc requircd standards of \\,orkmanship, materials,
performancc of lhc rvorks. Only if lhis is done objcctivcs of economy, cflicicncy, and fairncss
in procuremcnt will bc realized and responsiveness of Bids can be ensurcd. and lhe
subseque[t task of bid evaluation can bc facilitated. The spccificalions should require Ihat
matcrials to be incorporated in lhc rvorks be new, unuscd, and of the nrost rcccnl or currcnt
models, and incorporated all reccnt improveme0ts rn design and n)alcriills unlcss providcd for
otherwise in the contrnct.

Samplcs of spccifications from similar lo previous procuremcnls rc usclirl ilr th'ir rcspcct
'lhc use ofrnetri. units is cncouraged. Depcnding on the cotnplexity of thc *,orks and thc
rcpclilivcncss oI lhe type of procuren]ent, it may be advtntagcous to staltdardizc lhc
Technical Spcciiicntions thirl should covcr all classes of rvorknranship. ntaterials and
cquipmcnt although not nccessarily to bc used in a particular procrrrement.

Care must be taken in drafting specifications io ensurc lhat they are not restrictive. ln the

specification of standards for equipment, materials, and s,orkmanship. recognized
international standards should be used as much as possiblc. The spccifications shall consicler

all conditior)s bul not li,)litod to seisnric conditions. \vcalher condi(ions and cnvironnlcnlal
impact, Thc spccifications should statc lhat equipmenl, nralerials. and worknranship that

r'rrcct olhcr authoritativc standards. and which cnsLrre at lcast a substanliall)'equal quality than

ll)e staDdards mcntioncd, will also be acceptable. The following claLtse maY bc iDsencd in lhc

Specificalions.

Sample Clause: Iiquivalency of Standards and Codes

Whcrcvcr rcfercnce is nado in lhe Spcci,lca(ions lo sPecific s(ilndilrds aod codcs to bc n)et

by Works lo bc ftlmished and lcslcd, thc provisions oflhe lalest currcnl edilion or rcvision of
lhe retevant shall apply, unlcss othenvisc expressly slaled in lhe Contracl. Olhcr au(horilalivL-

standards that ensure cquivalcnce to lhe standards and codcs specified rvill bc acceptable ]

il, Prbl'. P.-,.
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'DRAヽVINGS

* (Note: Th,: Enginccr/Procuring Agency may iDcorporatc specific Drasings for

Biilcling purposes only or may includc thc detailccl drarlings in l separltc
volume, ifnecessary).
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